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(c) wbetber the Sixth Pive Year Plan 

tarlets or Geological Surveyor India 
for marine pololical survey have been 
ach ieved; an d 

Cd) jf 10, the detaits thereot ? 

THE MINISTER OF ST~TE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA) (a) to (d) : A 
statement is given below. 

Statement 

(a) and (bl Ye~. Sir. Geo'ogiccil 
StJrvey of India has carried out marine 
gec,l"lica' 5urvev within the Exclusive 
Economic Zone (ESZ) in the Bay of Ben~81 
off 1he coasts or Orbsa and Bonga., with 
the help of one vec;seJ and two launcbe~. 
Incidence of helVY tyl;ncrah of economic 
importance has been r()Dnd in the samples 
coll.cted 'rom the sea bed during tbe 
coorse of seabed mappiol by geoloitical and 
geophySical surveys. Whil e the research 
ftssel was engaged in cruises in tbe Ex-
clUSive Economic Zone of India. the two 
research launches were engaged io surveys 
witbin tbe territC'rial waters of the country. 
Off Orissa and Bengal coasts an area of 
o tit million sq. km. bas been covered by 
~ph,sical survty& and 0.041 million sq. 

:m. by geolOlical surveys in EEZ since 
1983-84 Field SeasoD and 2985 SQ. km. 
witbin territorial waters sinee 1984.85 field 
eeaSOD. or 298 S sq. km. within territori~1 
waters 2205 sq. km. was surveyed 10 
Gopal;Ur.puri Sector dorin. 198~.85 aO.d 
about 780 sq. km. was .urveyed 10 PUrl-
Devi river sector during 1985.36. ~.nd' 
patch oil Gopalpur.Puri coalt coverJD, aD 
area of approximate 625 sq. km. between 
,eveD and tbirt, metre. water dept~, 
confain. beavy mioeral. of e~o~om.~ 
. partance like ilmenite, ,arnct, ,,,hmant-
;: zircon, rutill etc. ralllin. from 2.18 to 
18.00 "eilbt percentl,e. 

(c) and (d) OSJ hal not onl, com-
pi tecl but esceeded marine .eolOlical ..:.e, taraetl filed for Vlth Pi .. Year 
Plan. ApiD.t a total number of cruta., 
cowedol an area of 4.92 lath sq. klDl. 
(apotOL) tile ...... ob __ 1 and laDDOh" 

covered 4 t Dumber or cruilel, coverlq an 
area or 5.36 lakh sq. kml. 

SHRt BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: I 
want to know tX:1ctly the minerals (ouod 
in eacb sector, in tbe Puri lector, In the 
Gop,lpur lector and so on. I want to 
know specifieaJJy tbe minerals found I. 
the different sectors. seDarately. Wbat 
are the minerals found in differcDt 
sectors ? 

SHRIMATf RAM DULARI SINHA: 
Durin. fbe course of surveys in the ,oaatal 
water many precious minerals have been 
located. Ilmenite, monazite, rutIle have 
been located off the Puri Coast in Oris •• 

Ilmenite. sillimanite, zircon, rUhle and 
mooazite have beeD located off GopaJpur 
coast. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Exclusively in tho eco"omie zone what are 
the minerals round? I want to kuow the 
minerals found in the economic zone 
exclusivelY. Tbt, have not been 
meat ion ed. My second qu est ion i.: 
Has any attcmpt been made to exploit tbl 
mineral resources in tbis zone aDd find out 
the estimated quantities of m1Dcral. and 
also its economic viabilitY? 

SHRHdi\.TI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
What I have narrated i. about the mineral. 
located in territorial ".te'. and tacluaive 
economic zone where a survey bas been 
made. Details bave been liveD in oriliDal 
statement. 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
Wbat about the quanth, , 

SHRIMAn RAM DULARI SINHA: 
In my orAlioal statement I have mentioned 
about the quantity. Samples are processed 
In Laboratories tberoafter the del,iII will 
be bown. 

[ 7NItI11I1ItI,,] 

Rate., Aldea.... PrNIIefI ... 
I .... 

·1.0. aHaI BALWANT SlNGR 
aAMOOWALLA: WiD tho Mlnut.r 0' 
AOlUCULTtJRB bo pI ... ", to IWe : 
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(a) whether attcntioo of Government 
hal been drawn to the dilCU18ioo8 held at 
tbe tcernt National Seminar on 'Science 
for Social OevelO1'ment' organised by tbe 
IDdian Association of Advancement of 
Sctencesi 

(b) if so, whetcor Goveromeat have 
taken note of tbe obsorvations made b, the 
repreaentative of the Food and ~riculture 
Orlanllation in Indta that tbe maIn ~e8l~n 
for lower rate of aar\cultural production 10 
India ia tbe Jack of ~oordioation bett-een 
the farmers Ind tbe Agricultural Research 
Institutes; and 

(0) if 80, the reaction or Go,ernIDOnt 
In tbis regard? 

[Engillh] 

THB MINISTER OF STA.TE IN THB 
DBllARTMBNT OP AGRICUl~TURE AND 
COOPBRATION (SHRI YOOBNDRA 
MAKWANA) : (.) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) So far. tho recommend .. 
tioDs of the Seminar on 'Science for 
Social Development' bave Dot been 
nceiftd. 

[TIG,.,'" liD.] 

SHRl BALWANT SINOH RAMO()' 
WALIA: I thoulht, my turn would DOt 

come. 

Mil. SPBAKER : Should I ask • 
lupplementary ? 

( Illt.rruptio",) 

SHR.I BALWANT SINGH RAM()(). 
WALIA: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the farmor In 
tbe country toda, is facing a serious 
Inanew crisis. Therefore, will tho 
Oovemment in all seriousoess and siDcerity 
wolve a polic, to provide them holp 10 
tbat tbeJ could leI a remUDeratift price 
lor their produce , 

aRaI YOOBNDRA MAK.WANA: 
We have adopt eel that pollq but tbe 
qa.tion II Dot ell that. 

[En,11I6] 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Apart from 
flnaocinl tbe research in9titoter; which 
tbeJ are doing to a very Jarge extent, mOJe 
than RI. 100 crort. on leAR and others 
for agricultural research, bow much money 
tbey bave allocated for extension of the 
work comiog out of tbe re;;,earch institutes 
to the farmen and what do they pIa. 10 
do io this respect , 

SHRI YOGENOkA MAKWANA: 
The reports are not available with me. But 
I can inform the bon. Mlmber that tJaere 
are esten,ioo services in S:ates. There is 
training and visit service which abo works 
very well in a number of States. There is 
an Extonlion Division in my Ministry which 
a)so guides through farmer melas, etc. 
This is aU extension work. 

SHRI BASAVARAJESWARI: Has it 
come to the notice of tbe Government tbat 
production of nee as per international 
8tandard is much lower in the country al 
compared to otber crops; if f.O, what step' 
Government propoaea to take to aUlment 
the prosent rice production according to 
international standard? 

SHRI YOOENDRA MAKWANA : 
This qoestion is on a seminar on science 
ror social development. This i. not 
regarding yield Or prodrction of rice. An,. 
bow, I can ten tbe hOD. Member that w. 
have tak en up the programme in east ern 
States for development of rice so tbat 
txoductivity can be increased. There are 
a Dpmber of other programmes whieb 
should belp the 'mall and mal'linal farmen 
who arc cultivattnl paddy. 

[Traulatloll] 

Step. to laerease Productioa or 
Oilleeda ia Gwjarat 

*161. SHRI C.D. GAMIT : Will the 
Minister of AGlUCUL TURB be pleaaecl 
to state: 

(a) wbether bepid. ill view tJtedemaad 
for edible oOa, Government have prepared 
,.., ..... to Clloourll' farmCfS to 


